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Loss from Coast Storm CASE OF IITROOPS GUARD

HOI SPUES
Now Placed at Million

TANGLED11
, By Associated Press.

Raleigh, N. C. Sent 6. Renorta to.
day from practically every city In the
section of eastern North Carolina
which was swept by Wednesday's hur

Director of Political Bureau ofCourt Writs and Appeal to

of lowlands. No cities, however, re-
ported serioua peril from flood.

Going to Vessel's Rescue.
Norfolk. Va., Sept. 6. The wreck-

ing steamer Merrltt was today pro-
ceeding to Ocracoke, 20 miles below
Hatteras on the North Carolina coast,
to the assistance of the British steam-
er Glehaen, Captain Taylor, from New-
port News to Brunswick, Go., this be

ricane continued to minimize orevlouR Japan Foreign Office Kil

Arkansas Town Seems Stun-

ned After Fire which Des-- ,

troyed Six Millions of

Property.

estimates of the havoc wrought' by the
storm. Losses, however, were verv

Minister of tlia Interior

, Block the Immigra-

tion Board.

led by Unknown Parties.heavy, damage to growing crops alone
probably running about the; million
dollar mark. ing the vessel heretofore reported as

of wire communi a tanker," stranded In the ASSAILANTS BELIEVED ,cation with coast points today brought
positive assurance that the island colo-- .

storm of September 3. The Glenaen
was light when she struck. It is be

TO HAVE BEEN STUDENTS'GOD SAVE THE KING"nles, for which gave fear had been lieved her entire crew was rescued,MASS MEETING IS

CALLED BY MAYOR
felt, had weather the storm without but with the United States Seacoast

telegraph wires still working badly It. PLAYED BEFORE THAWloss of life.
Several streams in' the storm sec. was Impossible to get detailed lnfor Or Director May Have Beentlon, swollen by the heavy rains, were mation. The Glenaen was a vessel 332

spreading out today over many acres feet long built In 1904.
Coaticook Is Delighted Over Mistaken for Dr. Sun Yat

Sen, Chinese

Decision Will Then Be Reach-e-

as to Calling on Outside

Cities for Help.
Property of Millionaires Gain of Tim for Prisoner

and Jerome's

Put on Sale for Taxes
T'.y wot JnU'd Press. By Associated Press.

Tokio, Sept. 6. Mortiaro Abe, diHot Springs, Ark.. Sept 6. Stunned
by the extent of the damage wrought By Associated Press.Hetty. Green, "Big - Tim" Sullivan

Howard Gould, H. G. Phlpps, Victor
rector of th epolitlcal bureau of the
Japanese foreign office died today,
the victim of unknown assassins.

Coaticook, Que., Sept.. 6. William
Travers Jerome, arrested In CoaticookHerbert. "

An effort will also be made to col

by last night's fire, which swept more

than 60 city blocks here with an es-

timated loss of $6,000,000, the people

of Hot Springs today took first steps
yesterday on a: (.'barge of gambling, His assailants, who are most genlect a tax of 1 5 cents levied in 1860

against the predecessor to the Inter- - was bitterly denounced by Justice o erally believed to have been students,

By Associated Press.
New York, Sept. . The city has

begun an auction sale of the property
of NeY York millionaires, churches,
clubs and corporations upon which
taxes are In arrears. Six million dol-
lars In such liens represents the

The owners may redeem the
property within three years by paying
certain penalties.

Among the property to be sold Is

the Peace James McKee In his court lay in wait for htm in front of hisborotigh Rapid Transit companytoward rehabilitation.
Mayor McClendon accepted Gov Since 1850 Interest has Increased the JIM 'VZimtV J house on Thursday evening while heroom today.

was at the railway station to meet H.The gray-beard- magistrate wasamount from 75 cents to J300. Sev-

eral churches which failed to applytrnor Hays' offer of two companies of
very Indignant when Jerome's counse Ijuin, minister to China, who had lust

been recalled from Peking.slate militia and ordered a mass meet to the sinking fund commission for
announced that tins New York lawyerreal estate belonging to the Duchess cancellation papers are also scheduleding of citizens for later in the day Upon his return Director Abe was

de Talleyrand, formerly Anna Gould, to fall under th ehammer. could not be present today and asked attacked by two young men who ranwhen it will be decided whether the
city will call upon the outside' cities an adjournment of the hearing of h! out of an alley toward him. One of

them seized him by the shoulders,
while the other plunged a short sword

'gambling case.for help. '

POWER SITE SUITACTIONBEGIN Into his abdomen twice. The assassins
escaped ln th edarkness without their
Identity being known.

It was not thought at first that the
director's wounds would prove fatalmmC Iff DISTRICT COURT

.u' uiii .lnver of Stanford White, who declaresnarry inaw, '""""""--- - ..., k 4immurt rtnwn to a bat., i j. i sii i not (lannfiniinn ii ihii v,o.iitiiicv nctomat ma ubiu - ,.. --....., Tprome.

"1 want to say,'! cried McKee, bang-

ing the table with his fist, "that we in-

tend to persecute Mr. Jerome to the
full extent of the law. He can't come
here and play, hi card games before
our children. This may be a suburb
town, but we Intend to enforce our
laws. Our relations with the Ameri-
can bar are cordial,, but justice must
be meted out In this case. I BUggest

that Jerome's ball be forfeited." ,

"That would only hit two of mil"

citizens who went on it," said Mr.

Hanson, the prosecutor, in regard to
forfeiting Jerome' bail. The Justice
then "allowed' that he would let the
batl stand. He put over the case until

tie of wits between himself ana nis arcn-ene.u- y,

Town of Andrews Seeks to Con

for they were promptly dressed after
some passers-b- y had carried him to
his home and called the surgeons.
," Excitement is intense here, follow-
ing the reports of the massacre f
Japanese and the Insult to the Japan-
ese fleet at Nanking, and there la
much irresponsible clamor for drastic
action against China, similar to the
recent clamor against America,-

Board of Trade Starts Cam

It is estimated about 2500 persons

were made homeless by the firo. The
majority of these are being temporar-

ily camped in the vicinity of the Oak-

land race track and state fair grounJs.
Grand avenue, leading from the

burned area, to the fair grounds, to-

day presented a picturesque ,lfcht.
Hundreds of families with what, little
they saved from the ruins were gath-

ered along the roadway gradually
working their way to the camp
grounds. The militia will aid these
people and guard th devastated dis- -

, tritts.
There Is no danger of a water fami-

ne, according to the authorities. Even
If the supply were cut off there are

cold springs throughout the
lty furnlBhlng sufficient water tor all

purposes. It was announced today
that the city WlH be without electric

' Hunts for sixty days. :

paign To Have .Battleship TURNER HELDdemn Property and Own-- .

ers Object..v Named Asheville.
The motive In the assassination ofnm euhezzuis m Abe may have originated in resent

ment ot the policy ot the foreign office
' ;

' I , in . either or both of these matters.Following the urgent suggestion I What promise to be an 'Interesting I September 11. 7-- VvVv. 5-

i.l VlW ' a
' mill tJ".. l., h I Thnrt won ChVil ef about sixty jThcitirelga ortce afflialtftJ)oth asMda s.throBglv the ., columns .pt ,,JinitJ ;mtWM Idlers In the xtourt room to listen '"i Neo Driver Tried for . R6b have steadily 'urged and adhered to a

policy of calmness. - '
c i.

the magistrate's tirade. They stamped Wallace
,
Ray and Logan

court here, having been, removed on
Another theory Is that Director .Abe

Gazatte-New- s , ' yesterday by F- -' L.

Seely' that action be taken by the
of the city to have the

cruiser now named the North Carolina

their feet and apptauaea vocner-maiy- .

Outrage, Says Prosecutor.
Jacob Nlcoll, of Sherbrooke, 2row:)

bing His Employers, P. W.

v towe & Son.

was mistaken by his assailants for Dr.
Sun Yat Sen, the Chinese revolution- - '

ary leader, whom he greatly resem

petition of the plaintiffs from the Su-

perior court of Cherokee county,
B'here the action was instituted. The
suit concerns the attempted condem-
nation of certain lands' in Cherokee

Drosecuter for this district, and as
Franklin Charges With

Murdering Greely
; Hensley. .

'

, The Sentinel-Record- ,, the morning
newspaper here, barely escaped do- - given the name Asheville, when Its

such the superior of Joint Prosecutor
former name la transferred to one of Hanson. " appeared, strangely enougntruc turn by the fire laat nlghl arm aio

not Issue Its regular editions.

bles. It was reported a montn ago,
soon after 0r; Sun Tat Sen' flight
from China and arrival ln Japan that 'a band of 100 assassins had been sent

county, near the Clay county line, by
fop th defense.the new dreadnoughts, the Asheville he town of Andrews for the purpose Henry Turner, colored, was tried In

In Sherbrooke he aided counsel forThe New Era and the Daily New,
the. afternoon papers, are without board of trade 'has begun an active of constructing a new hydro-electr- ic

New York in their successful fight to Police court this morning on a charge
of lnrrenv and was ordered held forcampaign with this end in view. Mr. plant to furnish water for the town.

The suit Is defended by the heirs ofSeely has considerable data tnat winpower und unable to publish. Bust-ms- s

generally is at a standstill.
Under the personal direction of Gov, the next term of Superior court underfatt," chaCVerJzed Jerome,

nero
Information received here from

ZJ L an outrage. . Marshall, where the Superior court ofprove valunble and effective, in Asne- - W. C. Culberson of Glrard, Pa., who
... hi, n,l of JSOO.

vllles favor, and the prospects seem are owners of the property In ques it was a. little oast 9 o'clock when! Ma.lison county for the trial of erlm Turner was driver for the nrm oi
tion. . ' : I . x, hiu Buat hrolria a table in I . . , . , ...,tAn ia n hi

George W. Hays, the tusk of providing
for those mada homeless by the fire
which last night . destroyed property

bright now for securlug this honor
for the metropolis of the "land of P V. Lowe & Son anu nau oeen iuAccording to a history of the mat- - ZTlZ rrl' ji c. Hanson. ,na' 18 "w " ...

by the Chinese government to kill Dr.
Sun, General Huang Sing and other
Chinese revolutionary fugitive.

The student; element, at whose door
the assassination is laid by many, ha
been increasingly active ln politics.
Recently, three students tried to see
Baron Makino, minister of foreign re-

lations and submit to him a solution
of the California land question.

The sensational press has been at-

tacking th eforeign office on both the
California and Chinese policies.

three vears. It seems that for about
the Sky.' .valued at millions of dollars in the ler, which is filed with other papers. ' "7 " a d he was ready to that a Jury is oeing se.veu ....

th mavor and board of aldermen of tne proB . The .K .w..i nf Wallace Hay and Igan three months this Arm has been mls.i- -
Last night telegrams were sent to

nSr etrira. until, as the bookkeeper teseuatern section of Hot Springs, began
Senators Simmons and Overman at f f nn Willi in H J Ct U Kit) Vt3. . - l vnv v -

Andrews held a meeting early n May Mllford AlQrit.h, a mill Franklin, charged with the murder of

of this vear and decided that the town I rompm '
.u- -. v. tnn. i:,.iv Henslev in the northern part oflit daylight today. ' tified, he figured the nrm naa misseu

Feveral hundred volunteer firemen $500 worth."
-- ,a hand, wno swore r"- - .T ... mil,hl, aan. A

worked to blacken the ruin in lui imucu n new imri iiuus u,u Doker near tna Urana irunn i raaumon nu..ui
one was Inadequate to the needs of I P'ay"1 ' !,. venire has been summoned, and

with several newspa- - largethat the smouldering ember might railway station

Washington, to Secretory of the Navy
us Daniels , and to Congress-

man Jame M. Gudger, Jr., of the
tenth district. These telegrams were
In the form of requests that the

do all In their power to aid

the town. There was some discussion after the jury is seiecieu n m
be funned Into flames again should a

as to a good Bite, and it was finally pee" .?.i- -' t Norton that several days will be taken up in
wind rise. ........ . . . , i jeruuie iiicuuuhw. .

, ...... ih Kaeh slue,
Two hundred and, fifty citizens, MlllS, Vt, Wlieic ... " , ,, ntrnri,n -- bout ROBBERS MAKE GETAIYnaa oimuiru uii mo iiiantMPLv i i . tomoblle after being, aomiueu u " "ue,B,u""'

defendants are be(worn in as a special police force at authis city In the matter, ana were simi-o- ,i

i.v President F. M. Weaver and . ,ha. ,.vt 90 wltnesaea. Thethe Bite of the. dam and mtU of the I . ' .
II "ail.I muss meeting held lust night, while

the fiie was at Its height, continued to Cherokee Lumber company, which J" JQ be mlllu ln the Thaw case ng represented by Gudger
and

&
Thomas

MoElroy,
S.Secretary N. Buckner of the board of

did not deem It George S. Prltchardcontain a tract of 110 acres on both and for this reasonpatrol the flreswept area this morn- trade. Th- - following rvas me rati
sages whU h was dispatched to Secre v i i.nt rt rot ii rn iu l.wii;wwb, ...... .in. Jt Is set forth that attempt were I nut him has run high. A large number of cases nave u-- John Chandler will remain In Bun-ml.- e

until he has given testimony lntnrv Daniels:Definite figure as to the monetary
low win not be possible until late to "The city of Asheville and the board

nf trade earnestly urge that the nam cases in which he Is tubpoenaed as amade by the board of aldermen tol the local hotel keeper disposed of since the opening oi w.e

get a price on the property from thel ?". nf' jerome' bondsmen, said court on Monday, and the grand Jury
nu,nr. hir. f w o n,.ihn,r.n I a" . . - .u in n i ...ui,,n has returned a large num- -flay.

Long Seach for Holdup MenA.h.vllle" be given to the cruiser witness. Assistant Warden nayes oi
h tat orison arrived here yesterday:..""Vu'.w: . today mat u .. -

onBlnBt men chargedv.. .ik 'nr,.iimi when that name Is uui i..ui nu jintc nuuiu m v "I""" i .erlousness that he wouia use I u. 11 " .
,i,h tho intention of taking John

tmn.forred to dreadnought. Asne at Parr Spoals IsTITLED SUFFRAGETTES there was Included In the purchaeel" Jeromes bond and that he with retailing, ine cuuri ..t
about 000 trees, which. It wa rlaim- - dy t0 ,tttn(i the los should the ably last for another week.

vine's growth and prosperity is mar
ed by the aldermen, the town of An-- 1 . A ... ,m ha forefelted,

ASKING INFORMATION velous."
. Th. f..iiru'inr lolnt message was a is

Chandler, an escaped convict, back to

the penitentiary, Chandler having been
arrested on Ralph street by Deputy
Sheriff Parker several days ago after
having enjoyed freedom for many
years. However, Chandler Is an Im

drew had no use for; nor did It have I
,.He tol(1 me that yesterday when I

any means of disposing of them. The I
hi dinner," said Rosseau, "andnai,.h.,i to Senators Overman and IS

Simmons and Congressman Gudger: anerm or ine couniy was lnrre,ore I again thl morning wnen ne
EukIIhIi Women Write for Result

"Our board of trade ask your ear l.wrui iru .u iiniiiv vr. win iiirii uii m that that the Jerome VMJW noo
portant witness in some whiskey cases By Associated Press.

Parr Bhoals, 8. C Sept. AlAttained by Equal Suffrage In
California.

conuemnaiion jury iu wvi m pcice uii i nVMr ...nest In having the name
Eiven to cruiser North the property and this was done. I r,i,.u Rent. ' . Harry K here and the local autnonues oemreu

to hold him until after the next termBY
-

PRESENT though approximately z.uuv men,
The report of the Jury which named I n .u'h lawyers having clrcumventeo'.... lino hn that name Is tran

of Superior court for the trial of crim thoroughly organised, with threeBy Associated Press. I47G0 as an equitable price for thel, , demirt him and William
ferred to one of the new dreadnought

inal cases. Mr. Hayes informed uner... - ft... . V. ... ....... I ' . . . , . ii H I , t . ISacramento Cat.. Sept. . Askln Dack. of well trained Bloodhound
vessels known as model tniny-nin- e.

Williams that he would have totr the result attained by equal suf 1'uwrr one, im rii.eu ujr iuo ..mjrui I braver Joron.e navm muwi - .

and board of aldermen of Andrews, I.u -- wav to Norton' Mills, Va., 'after have been scouring the country ln ev-

ery direction .ince yesterday afternoon,.". first place oftr. In California, a number of titled Asheville dream
bids fair ln less take Chandler to Raleign unles toPFriends of Examiner Thinkbut an anneal was taken by the own-1..- ,. ..t ,.uionlHV and release on

ed bv the governor or by Judicial or- -North Carolina cities., . .le.uilB to become a pleasingomen of England have written to er of the property, thl appeal be-- 1 , charge of gambling, for the three armed oanaiis wno
er. A message had been sent to themg taken Into the Cheerokee superior I

coaticook resumed it normal state
..iiiv with the present marveiuu. n i.riien uklne nurmlslon to hold robbed of IH.0OO ln gold, currency

early yesterday afternoon held up andWith Present Backing He

Will Not Be Ousted..iv, .nit nrosnerity." Chandler here; but the warden re' ouri. a peuuon was men men oy
the owner to have the action removed

today. Thaw remameu, umvCU ,

counsel. In the immlfirratlon detention nd silver three official sto a contract
These messages simply open up the

to the District court, setting forth that plied telling his assistant to bring the
man to Raleigh.- thA firan a 1 runK muwcw

"ishop William Halt Moreland, of the
Racramento diocese of the. Episcopal
thurrh.

The letters requesting the Informat-
ion were accompanied by a note of

pproval from the archbishop of Can-
terbury. Among the noble women
who made the reauest are the Duchess

ing company engaged In constructing
an Immence power plant on Broadat a t Inn .

Then Sheriff Williams telephoned toall the heirs are ts of the
state of North Carolina; and besides t o'. nrellmlnary hearing was

Tt annear that there is om doubt Marshall, where Judge Carter is hold-
ing court, asking him to make an or

River, near thl. place, none of tne roo-be- r.

have been captured at 11 o'clock
this morning. The only clue thu. far

campaign to have tne pauiesnip n.-e- d

for A.hevllle, and wlU be closely

followed up ln every manner possible.
from many sources Is

promised, and It la believed that all

the men thu far communicated with

t nis, me rigni or me noara or aiuer--i , tnr a o'clock tni mornins
M.,i.irate McKee, but hi counsel -- ...,, ,h. democraU will find Itmen to confiscate me property Dy con

der to hold Chandler here. Judgeof Bedford, the Marchioness of Balls-- unearthed wa. an empty uit cae
Carter Issued this order, and Chandlerl"iry, Cotintes Waldegrave, Lady Bal and a ult of overall, rouna i

aemnation proceeding is quesnonea. d t0 wk to have tne nearma
OUBt Fred x, Hu)li the state

It It very likely that when the cases ;. V, possible to
comes to trial certain matter will be '

mtty remain her a day or a bank examiner. In line with tne pro- - Is etlll ln the Buncombe county Jail.''Ur, Udy Wllloughby de Bok. th will do all In tneir power in
this city. Senator Overman and Con-Oudv-

are members of the
morning about three quarter, or a
mile from the scene of th. holdupbrought up relative to the connection Not until September 16 Is ne to Kram announceu

NEW BANK TO OPEN Fred C. Bultam, assistant canierwhich I alleged to exist between the ZZlit at Montreal before the full Friend, of the Asheville man a ' the
town ot Andrew, and the Hlawassee k?nP-- -. bench, appeal ride, on the writ chance greatly favor his retention
Valley rsllroad concerning thl. power of habea. corpus obtained by hi. law- - for some time yet Npt

. h
only

.UDBort
ha. Mr,

of the construction company anuAT BLACK MOUNTAIN

Countes of Bhelhoiirne, Mis Violet
Mwkham, jnri Haldane's daughter,

nd Mlra Ralfour.
In his reply Bishop Moreland wrote

yM surrraae ha brought .a better
Milature.

fcnard of trade, and Senator Simmon
ha a warm spot In hi heart for this
..itu .inr Huncomh was th banner on. , of the men held up, laennneo

sit. tNese a. the same used oy one
William K. Howe, formerly presiyer. "w of hi bsnker. of the Mate.county for him in the primary contest

iHst fall and Asheville la In the center of the bandit,dent of the Peoples' National bank of
The .earch continue, unabated ana- unttruburrna: s.'sr.aaMRS. PANHURST TO Hendersonvllle, has moved to Blackof hit strongest district. a every direction are on the alert torthe las momeni. .IV i,ir ofTl. lnls on duty Mountain and 1. president of theMAKE A VISIT TO

I A. matter, .tana, tne case v i u. o, '"'""-;..,..,,,- ,.
Peoples National bank of Black sheriff and, police authorities in

su.plctou. looking person..
TWO MEN ARRESTED

FOR EXPRESS ROBBERY
TTTH! TrMTTirn RTATF.S ,..r.,.v- - ..avr Is more marled up in the office of the comptroller oi

SENTENCES WEDNESDAY Mountnln, which will formally open
than at any time since nis wap " " for business' September, 10, M.
Matteawan. Oraerea aeporve.. i...By Aftfvoclated Pren. . Cornwell Is the cashier of, th. newii rtn Immwrd Tlw--n on nt.rln the Dominion ny i YOUJNls 1Y1A AB.RlatbvNew fork, Sept. . Mra EmmHInel Institution.I . i a.... Ha. inrnlia 111

HARRY ORCHARD MAKES

PETITION FOR PARDONON BIGAMY CHARGEDlgga and Canilnrttl Prrjurjr
Case l'p. Pankhuwt, th. English militant .uf- - stealth, anaBy Associated Pre.'nrleton, K v., Sept. With th

"wt here eterday of William U.
M'rft and ilrun C.Um.n I ho nolle

tttttllatattllltttttt
m

fragett leader, ha. arranged to Ball n insane 'Z
for th. I'nlted K(.te.on October 4. u- - hi PP" to tk of JJ..automatically MTd Pcording to advice, received here. She trrlor

Ttv Associated PresaAssociated Press.
Bristol, V... BcpL c' Morris,

Mu merer of Htcnnen- -Ran Francisco, HepU . With th
ki .i.vrrv" rase asalnst Maury I. .iia. 3 (. Elliott, a young travennwill speak In M.dlson Pqu.r. garden Inga 1 nen c.m. . , -trorthe restrainingcorpu. vandon Octolr II. brrg Berk to Be Frml Trota

1'enlunUsry.m.n was arrested last night on

b'llv they have solved the mystery
of the uiuni robbery on a Southernti Iwa, tr,ln on Augurt Ig, gtreet Is

to have confeswd. Coleman, who
" the express menm-rige-r In chargerr whleh was mblied, whs

iHms and F. Drew Caminettl disposed

of ss a result of conviction yesterday
r f.mlneltl. the government turned

charge of bigamy, prrfsrred by Mragrantea ai jnonir.
Am n. matter of fact th. restraining

(Itlrajrn Hoard of Trade. Frankle Moore, Elliott or jonnson
order wa. Issued prior to th time

".'7
the By Associated Pre.

Boise. Ida.. Hept Harry Orchard,By Associated Press. :f,7r he had rnarrled Hadle Bharrett,
Chicago, Bept. ..-- Frost In Canada deportation dWo JfM ld lrl of thl. city, whichIts attention today to prepnrstlon for

th. it In) next Wednesday of Ilggs and

Because of the burning out
of a transformer, whereby the
electric power wa cut off from "

The Oaette-New- , It wa. Im-

possible to mak. some of the
mall. thl. aftet on and th.
city edition wa . considerably
deiayed. Both th. motor which
operate, the type-settin- g ma-

chine and that which operate,
the pre, wa out of comml-nli.- il

until after the usual time
of putting the newspaper on
the street

"na rustened In a rhwit Into which assassin of former Oov- - .

'd th. robbers had forced him. I his former attorney, iinarles IV Harris and rain In Minnesota and North Da- - t t a J""" "rj d,d ,0 .p. further procutlon
kou helped give th rwheat market h"" 16 ?r Murtlon. He eloped with the ernor Frank Bttunetiberg, and at onert lust nluht --luted ihnt Coleman time sentenced to be hanged, ha pub

but they weretoday r.n upturn, after an .any nip. i naw . ' .,.h. urlsiol .Irl Thurs.lay
and bmiiKhtDut strength intol tit miur oi nn "e. - .:. I ..i.t. mnrnlng to have hwn prac caught st Marlon. a..i.,, ..... " " '

claiming to becorn, despite a forecast ot tn. nreaa- - yrs.- - Fjlott.

of H.cramento, on marges m Mini-r- d

subordination of perjury In connec-

tion with the trial of Mkiih.

The senM-neln- of IMks sod Caml-n-l- tl

for violation of the Mnn "while
irnllie si t In lrsnH,orllng Msr-el-

V:irrlngton snd I.il Norrls from
,., , i,, r thi, aii'.i h.is I" ' i.

l"lilrnl In the robbery nd
r,t'h" r"""n h "d Coleman didpn the e,,,reii uf was

they r,.:ire. to rink nn e.l.i- -
Tim Klf,. ,., ,,, ,,,,.,) i.Mi'ii'i.'" 'be r.,u ,. , , f (

ln ..f va of rlv. tern N(). ntKht and

lished the required notice ln a Cald-

well paper that he will apply to the
hoard of pardons at the rn

for a full and sin. Int.. .r 1 n A

i hurch et Wn u "x W . i ft t

bead (if t i i

tnr. i tut. rose wn n corn. i n. i .w- - . .
(.wore nut the wnrrnnt. Hhe shvs thnl

bnr.l.iied owing to an advance st thltlon....... of th. ...Hon nfJ Ths arrlvsl of th. wHt bere l""t r'HK.tt hn. a thd Wife living in

Roanoke. n x tt t tt. n ,

(Continued on i l


